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Colour by that way of roafling is turned a little more whitilh.
When they have a mind to melt it,. the Powder of the*
Cobalt is m ixed with Pot Afhes and Powder of White
Flint Stones: The proportion of them is according to the goodnefs of the C o b a l t, or as they will make the Smalt o f a deep or paler colour: For Example, they take one part of Pot Allies, two parts of Cobalt^ and 3 or 4 parts of Flint. This Mixture is put into great ftrong Pots, Handing in a hot Furnace 5 6 or 8 Pots in one Furnace $ there it Hands a melting for 5 or ^hours time, turning into a blue GJafs, which afterwards is taken out with a great Iron Spoon and put into a Vefiel full of cold Water, where it cracketh and grows more tender, to be the more ealily powdered again : But the empty pot in the Furnace is filled up again with the aforefaid mixture. And fo they continue night and day, not leaving off the fire in the Furnace.
The blue Glafs taken out of the Water is powder ed again by the ordinary Engine 5 the fineH, feparated by a Sieve, is put into a Mill, and grinded in Water into the fioeH Powder*, which by walking is Hill feparated from the Courier.
The
The fame is afterwards dryed in little and warm Cham bers, put into Barrels, and thus fent away to feveral $ Countries. 
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